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El Paso, Tex,, Jan. a. 
Federal troops bars recentl; 
And down the Mexican Cent 
reason for tliMe manteuvrei 
tery, but it ia now abated; on 
that an outbreak it feared in 
of the State of Chihuahua 
shout Cusihuiriacliio is xayl 
hellion and to be only waitii 
tunity and a leader.

Gen. Rigera, commandé 
forces of the States ni Chilm 
with headquarters at Chilm , 
visit to thil city arranger! f, 

' sew barracks at Paso del No 
that instead df the 200 or Hit 
Stationed at Paso del Forte, 
be increased to 1000; and tin 
to b* removed from Chihoa 
Norte. The Mexican mil 
favored the massing of a cm 
troops near the northern fro| 

A rbnior in this eounvetie

MilitaryJ<

^SS&JfS£&,a^SSt
than his business interests, to seethe Aroeri-

aSSBSfeasaw®
could endure. His heart was- broken 
and bis strong body gave-way. He haanever 
been' sfelV since. It whs the confmon

nervous shock produced' by the Grant aM 
Ward failure. This theory it borne out in 
MK Hoseh’s case. ifcKosA.«to' 
man of thoroughly temperate habita ahd
never used tdbaoco in ah'f forte and the d.a-
eaae cannot he attributed to any other cause 
than the shock* produced by his assignment. 
Truly s melancholy ending to thelifeof a most
capable rod energetic man, sHio, >mder .nlore
favorable circumstances ought to havgbeen 
worth millions to his country.____

THE t- % ■1j • <■ 95-i
T ‘ ■ f:K

“HEADQUARTERS
it

■ !itore. t, a-But the am*have
rouble» the party 
than they are The CIGARSr.. JAXFE&Æ FURNESS,Three elections artf

' World, nevertheless what TheWorld inti
mated concerning them trpOn-Tusedi^ 
confirmed by the the fears et s smnberol tbs 
organs, the Globe wax in s funk forthe 
twentieth time yesterday, so much toth"™ 
gave editorial prominence to the alleged fsc 
that Federal Ministers are preparing for tne 
fray. Of course they are. What else is to be
expected f If the GIdbe had ta* ms P°»j- 

I tion to go further tiid state that sstd Ministers 
are nearly « well prewired

rn

I

; IN TDK MARKET. mî -

Madre e’ Hijo,
TX Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo-

*
MW S

« red-fih etettejor,

£ W Fern îi* %R%«fpt5n%jro ; bSiln rtSt-“%a|^22 |_

ogtoos. » £ %ooohi*hbnsh ; e^ajre 10 Is to the interest of

4i6.(^bdsh fu?uf^287.ooo bitehsMt; No. Î <7|c jo have only the above mentioned 
toitoeiekatof. No.* Jjn,4T^^to. Fdhu^o bratodii. Manufactured hy

MR t MVfmmm s. Bins i sms.
KICHTCA(to 5Jhrt. &—Wheat opened to lo^Wer^

nt mmd buying carried the pnw up lie. Com

TO ALL WE WISH A *• |

HAPPY NEW YEAR )v

Baaaiaa Harness Be,,not merely preparing—they

ThTcHobe cannot say so because it doesn’t

bThe Mail cannot «6l4'  ̂

position add afttdd of saying too

that 20,000 troops are soon 
tween Laredis Eagle Paes ai 

itier duty, but th
Ministers are

1346 GIRLS’ BRTTEEB OVERSHOES, $100.
LADIES' BOTTOMED OVERSHOES, $1.25. J

for fron 
L credited.

WOOMteSt* **WI«W*W_

104 FRuNT-STm TORONTO.
Call and see our fMl llhgof all gnuSmof^ ^ 

Band-Sewert. StorR tsed.
Every aetenarnuteedt

W£n*R MfUtiBfe ttmHWag

—Yonne of midtHe aged u 
nervous debility and kill 
should send 10 cents ia scab 
trated treatise suggesting «ni 
World’s Dispensary Med 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ta'.*- '>

delloate 
much.

The World says so 
hy neither of those donditions. ......

Whether Sir John shàll ultimately decide in 
favor of a short session or not—let that be re
garded'as his own secret—the time is here 
when every man who expects to figure in the
eonteat for control of the House of CommOns 
should put his affairs in order. The days will
be none too tong for what hé hits to do in that

r
because it is hampéred

*“* 'SS^wÎSÆt UOOT. W1Ü1 3 soles, S3.ee.Gén. Lew Wallace, erstwhile United States 
Minister to Turkey. >>»* been interviewed at
home codcemmg what he knowv-or thlnto-
ofthe probability of a gteat European War 
breaking out in the near futilre. It Is dot too 
much to say that he ought to know as much of 
the situation as is known by the average cable 
corresDondent He believes that Russia still 
STS. AM -tapitofl* at Constantin^ 
with the Dardanelles fot a; gatoW to «W

tievrrument by Clergy. Mediterranean. As against the reJi»tion of ge^ r»^ MarehJ^c. May æit ^rn. Jam
On-behalf of Mr. Rory McLennan it « an- ^ dnam bepeekon, Turkey, tagtondiA». ^ p.*b March WJç .MwlîK §££

Bounced that he will contest Mr. . I^syside s Italy silica but be fails to itiswGer- •IjJJ’ÏRw Ab.*flS.lS)J March MaV
Sttorit tlr Glengarry. Mr. Rayside’s ^“"^.pLcd, which are the pivotal ttoii.tr
majority is small, and was obtained through ^ Ae gltulitiolL It is fair to infer fiom tHi« ”j|^.BM%0^7nmi. unchanged; No.2spnn* 
the intervention of Bishop Cleary, whose thafc Gen Wallace knows about as much about rwhottt, 7gj„ i0 79c. No. Ï r«l flffte 9ia\!* Mdo 
tactic can hardly fail to come 5, forreview the ,itl»*m „ thh rest of ua T^entost he v,,rk $XiM- 
in the coures of the Glengarry election trial doeg is * ^ with every other good guesser *8.30

SBFlBsÊte
therefore lavmen generally ate interested in tributing to an' Ottawa |»per called E f __ „ T^TTjjl
-LlwngChÆ linemust be drawn. SstuHay. It is gmetelly hoped that the QJIA M PA G JN Ül. 

ft certainly cannot be drawn as between name .may prove prophetic.
priest and preacher, per se. If _th® The London Advertiser warns its party
the one be disapproved of in Kingstoti and frjeh(J> thlt g„ John will make a- big! figiit,. j 
thereabouts, the parallel action of the other MeredUl,’s discomfiture to the contrary 
cannot be approved in Toronto and corn tWjthstiindingi The Advertiser’s position
stituencies hereabout. Bishop Çlearymsybe ^
more get-at-able in law because he is the head ---------- ------- —-----------
of a corporation, but the moral effect ahd the The Montreal Star (Independent) protests 
moral motive are the same in both cases. , that the Mail is utterly wrong in ^attributing 

Law or no law, the teachings of the Gospel uy vitality which the Rielite movement may • 
dught to be respected, and by np one more pog^s, in Queliec "to the Roman Catholic 
scrupulously than by its recognized exponents ciergy." The Star joins the '? *?* i
ft makes Kttto or no difference, to the secular pressing the opinion that the Rsolitre of the
press, so considered, whether the orthodoxy province owe more to the **£•"*
af the churches wins or wanes, but it must c|ee s>ld letters’’ thart to thé Ultrsn.on 

• make » great difference to clergymen whether The Herald writes m'asimlhte «traite
their influence ia increased or decreased by The Post, being Rotehn Catholic i4 about 
their manner» and methods’ in dealing With M wild upon its own side arthe Mail is upm 
candidates for public positions. It has ctelie ^ go much for the English written press 

this pass that no Uytiiàn, be he a candidate ^ Montreal upon the F. P. p>»hcy- 
tat Parliament, or for the mayoralty or the lniporiaet-

EmEEHB
we not priest-ridden ate preacher-ridden; and ",&§jjjionto> «ted up at « éost of 
"presbyter is only priest writ: large.” . fl?”wKî‘ *SwU^t%pllcd^

. politician, bet when he shield. thwgoKtiCiàn riXAA<*4^ AHJt cuVMtuUIA* 
behind thé etotgÿrta» bé seta untSMy, to pyt 
it mildly. If we must have govertrment by 
clergy, let us Mve it tU <8 tid^when 
clergy bore1 ahtef id War and paid taxes
peace.

N( ■vpadlailea la
HocsTok, Tex., Jan. 5.—J 

of citizSba last night it was 
city should immediately pe 
tore for A reiieal of the chart 
was appointed to frame an a 
fine the legislature. This a 
escajie the payment of 01.SO 
in reconstruction days Be» 

• for the 
holders
aocept 60e. mythe dollar we 

■Is Las! Bei 
—Mr. Richard Rowe <rf 

afflicted for (pur year* wit 
experienced doctors treated 
eounged, he tried Burdock 
states that two bbttlea cun 
doing heiivy work and as w

If you see the new 
y be Will have sorrow as 1 
you sea it fair in the face 
over theleftihoulder, bad I 
good luck.

Tlie fashionable 
remind one of the 
swells.

* —A hint worth heeding,
seat when digestion is pen» 
Surely then a speedy mean 
essential of bodily comfort 
Every rank, every nrofessie 
of evidence tte*e behefira
the stomach, aad also upon 
and kidneys, df Northrop 
table Discovery and Djnqier 
bra ted Blood Purifier. \ 
course suggested to the sick 
We leave Uiem to decide. 

Break a mhror, sign of da 
' foretold by à deg howling 

hearing a monrntog dove, a 
•ring about, or dreaming of 

Dream of eggs, sigh of me 
Dream of Shake, sign of el 
If you sing before break! 

tore supper.
—Health is impossible « 

impure, thick and sluggish, 
and impoverished. Such « 
to boils, pimples, 
rheumawers and other d
finfuiifiMiHa fflyti rUifhi ■■HiiTi m
the "blood".*”

MOaiTRKAIi ANI* 10MWW J. w. McADAM,
68 <tlTRKN8T. WEST, f»K. TKRAIXAY.

but good buying carried the price up.140, Lorn

’Y.SKVBNTH*to5uF
YANKEE1 ■ v 1

SLEIGH BOBS
CHAKLES B«OW»l W.,

8 Adtiirideii. east.

i
yeably dividend;

EAST BED BRT GOODS STORE, :iitlllillli
^^'W-ALTERS.^

protection and paym 
Who hare signified t

ISB tdt MVEENvSTKUGT east.

Lnrtdkorrbfcfs reto- to

according to vlzc. Litli and save money by so Oulng.
FKE1B SPOFI0BD ISS 1-Î RnreiHf. Ensf, Eitti- of T. WwotlhonKC,

i

CHINA HALL,
4WMing-fit. Enst. Toronto.

New Goods Ayrt Arrived.

China Rteakfast Somjbim *12:00 tv *T3.00. 
China TèfluSets from SliOtt tnF6.<W- 
Gl«sSfl>lelies ftn* Pnwerve Sets*

Çrumb Treys.
Joseph Roduenf St Sons'C htlerjf.
Toronto Silver<pluted Knives,

44446

Th-j E«8ba4 liver Rancha Biminmv 
Limitai

\

\

fubitititee .VIOET & €IIANI>0N. HEAD OFFICE y ,
Union and Loan Buildings', Toronto.

imgffii-s
roiie*. In (ho Prevlnbe ,95*Sf%«îï“’h!e5he choo*s ,n

^"teMwtikonl ^J!f 5 JSSfWtatt -----S^^G^ur.^nj^nde^Mo^ InnmrK’r.

under Chnrlo/ M-sKay. of the *own of Port

Toronto; confectioner, for the following pur 
ixusoe^ business of rsnehing. grat
ing terming. breeding, buying. se1ting.riaugb- 
tering e»d dealing ia cattle, horses, «hoop and

andcurlng the “terTw^rhTa^h»hi‘ann?Mn1*

and exporting the same. , .
To purchase, sell and deal inlumber, wood, 

con? minerals; gralm . provlBiona. clotiiing. 
farming or ranching impismeiits and utensil»

?grSgt^'rMchlngland^l!  ̂
ber IfrSts'în tKo District of Alberta or in the 
North wwt Territories, and to Work add develop

,mtortcd^2d^M» rW.L Itepairing and L'phol.tetteg promptly attended to.

.1 ’

w Fdrks and1

/assortment of Ornaments.
meut uBSortment in tilie Dominion to- 91 ■

46* AS» 8* SHITER-SFBEET..O

£

TOBOGGANS I
OO., t

248 BLIZZARD, STAR, ESMET and INDIAN, atSCOCMSORS TO

Quetton St. George &Cb.
have imported Ac 4M* PavorMe «bees- 

P*$M>
IB KING STREET WEST.

7 49 KINC-ST. WEST.QUA & CO.’S •n w 'The EagleSteai Washer
Just what Is needed to complete everyThrough SleuplagCar

TO

NEW YORK!

t

essBar great bargains
nr •

•wfitesas-
! If a baby sees his face in I 

death to him ; if he tumbles 
mve his tying a foot 

-C. R. Hall, Utayville. t 
•old at retail, IM boMlrs 
Kelectric Oil, guaranteeing 
must say I never sold » 
that (gave such

z o
; >

\\ 2 Ay- 1) 5111

^TSBf S3S» and own or lease jül 

necessary wharves, end to make, build, pjô- 
vide and carry 0#. use and wbrk. (reteways. by

SB'éHïSySSS 

SSwSS
BU<Fo purcha^.'takifon lease oV to exchange or 

otherwise acquire or give, lease^ or «««by

Knylands orother .ealeetate or personal 
property at any time Owned or controlled by 
the company or any part thereof or any Inter
est therein or claim <hereon.

generally to do all such things as are 
tal or conducive t.v iho carrying out of 

the objects of the said company.
And tomorrow or raise mon 

of carrying on the business o 
objects of the company, by ___

ss aîfwïiïS
the bylaws of tlie company, by the name of 
-The Rosebud r River Ranche Company.^a^n'd taaaS

of State,
this 17th day of December, 1886.

rptMIW W«MW**«*

Tenders for 36-inch iron pipe
S

fcShiraivudCtmb in Otter. Seal,. Perei.n 
Seal, Aslrachan, Alaska Sable; eta.

O

„„.pared with yesterday » etoee- Qnt*’rl° ^ *sï5”â,s5«'SS.’r»r

and Dominion Telegraph offered at ^.without 
bids. Montreal Telegraph 1001 bid. and North 
west Land easier with buyers at 621. Union
ZSn wLmbid.and Building* taUJ
Farmers’ ttrmsr, With buyers at 1». and Nattoh-

B^r/ciiB “^«hg
wer®t ®j^-nAmeriàï Assurance Arm. V^Tmk^ôn—& CAMKROSl, Barrlfrtérté 
5ifh btiyersat im, ah™W^orn sold at IM for 2f Manning» Arcade. Toronto

fegSSSrJBBiA?BritirtAmeSlwînSi; WesternjAmuntnce, cfiambert, corner Adelaide and Yictoflt 

bUCl^diig,pric«rt0”e‘1,e Montreal Stock Ex- 7 t egEuToST UVICIISUN (Inloot ^lownura,

ïSSofeek CtC** _cSnmeira *28 IM; Fodernl offered HO; North- wv-XTrSuXOVAN-Barrister. SolinltS: 
wcst i-nnd'slr 6d„ 61d.; Ubnoda Pacific Rail- | ) Kotorv. etc. 20Toronlo-atrcct. joronlo. 
way.68. G7: MontrefLl Tel|jpraph Company, ««. -I^.ftll JÏÊEK-QéÿîsîiSSolicitor, etc..
S^M^cM-cfcTked 97; DUn- Toronto.^

'““^rd.Ren.F-nte.nudlnsur- Tfl^Mmy to .CnA .6 King^ 

anre BruKCr. MKfng-sfreetcast 248 w hadokrcjw fc CO.. Barristers.So-
Foreign exchange was quoted by Gxowskl & (j- Heitors, etc., Ontario Hat. » Lhitroh-et.

Buchan to-day es foTlows._________________ ___ G.1V. lUDoKliow.________ _£oiiv-CUKsonl_
O.S. f .IN DS K Y ; Biirrister, nolicitor- Coin 

I It. veyancer, etc. Money to loud. 28 \ork 
i Chambers. Toronto-airoet, Toronto. 

à iROTE & fT7!NT—Barrintore. fc,olJ°V®" 
4* Conveyancers, otc. ILlüdng and Ismn 

I Chambers, 15 Toronto street. U. ». ukotk. 
A. .1. Ki.int. —

o sat
>•* < %> icianAND SPECIAL CASTINGS.

Sealed tenders, àddrts-ed fô the nndersigned.

regiyterevoit at this offleo up to V 

tons of 38 tech enst-iroa water

^e^L^d^lt <^h mliirted^cCk» 

equal to 2( per cent, of 'he arnonnt of the oon-
'’Th'eTowesToranytoiteer^Ate' nccessarny ac- 

cepted.

in the1
T Irk Fis Choice BefttM IUM) *111»- I ^KAR AS».-Tho Eagle Steam WMberyi| 

a# lltiirrs, sent 6* trial has given entire antlsfactlonu I

COR. HH A Î0XCE STS. j
WRINGERS AND MANGLES^

. Of our own manufacture always to stock 
I Write fur Illustrated Catalogue.

O

-f and int;21<JHA »hQ KJ}»^Ens’
roWderly's Opponents.

Let worlringnwtitlTmk or mlAbibk « they 
may, the oppetfition to tiffs ffentlAn&l ffd- 
doubted ly comes fpcrtnr ah èïémént, hûàtiié to

r-ssrmâffiaiiis*
last analysis, neither ig h *ow W^o cry 
“WOrbingman 1R >Éo tstivba misted with the 
ebndnc't! of workingmen’» affairs.

Let us took at the facts : Powderly a tramp 
—only fitevented frotp becoming aù oûtoàst 
by the grit of him—devotee the beet years of 
bis life to the amelioration of ffie condition of 
lffe’ class. Gradually he aoltieves things 
somewhat proportionate to the object in view, 
and hie salary is increased from a starvation 
*1600 to a competent *6000per annum. Forth-, 
v&fh h« is ait upon by jealousy and its 
carp teg criticism, and is threatened. Per
chance had he lent himself to faction, 
and schemed to fool the workingmep « some 
of them appear to love fooling, Terence Ppw- 
defly would have escaped much of what has 
overtaken him. To his honor he it said, again 
and again, that he has always declined to lend 
himself to anything of the kind. Hence the 
party politicians love him not, neither do the 
officè-seekèrs and hèelers, who under the 
specious pretence of socialism are working for 
his downfall. Socialism, whether bogus or 
genuine, can have no place in the program of 
an honest workingman. It is at best a target 
which capital fires its arrows at.

Many a thing has been done at election 
" times in Powderly’s name that he would 

utterly repudiate if consulted. Earnest and 
honest Knights of Labor know this, and know
ing it hold that their Order is not in danger 
from anything that Powderly has done, bnt is 
in danger—if in danger at all—from what has 
been done in bis name by individuals in the 
pay of parties, of candidates and of govern

ed such are Mr. Powderly’s wofst

When, in 
end stands n
visitor; if a 1

d ropDinR s fork. iprigEfft will 

knife, a lady.
* If you drop vour * * 

*■ fompanv; also it you 
U two chairs stand «oc 

—The great demand 
reliable antidote tor «H 
and lungs is fully met with 
Consumptive Syrup It is i 
compound» and acts prompt 

' in subduing all oouglis, colt 
flammation of the Mega, eta. 
that a child will not refuse il 
priée that VMS hob «.elites i 
benefits.

,<gj.i&i£»kaaigg.gfc
1 AND

I8& BHMSTMA 8 PRE81HTSI-' 20 York Street. X* » Xtxtx «98
81 Chnrcli-filrcet. Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every County. 624

fora

SEE OUR
P. J. PLATTER,

fliv PmselMBW Agent..SATCHEL MUFFS,DAVID WALKER, 
Chairman Waterworks Committee.

246

XMAS!WHITE STAR LINE”n between New York. Vttf/J l.rJ ______

£ b^tnîtlPMotonîv2

est rates.

In Seat. Beaver. Oposanm. Persfite Iraffib widSSRiSSioWB fo^XhL “* SSsssi» net wm

248

WIGGINS & LEWIS
3£ü "NKTOKTCa-lEI-ST.. Cor. Qnecu A Dt>vcr< ourf-ron«L

Cheapest «tore in the Waat KeiA.

And
irieldent

SS J. S. GR ANT & CO.
tn 4iPF.Kfi.fiT> teKfiT. Opp Portland.

It the rooster erdtes on the 
will be faitj if on the door.

While at the Washboard, 
end wet the clothes you are 
have a drunken husband,

f*M Kewari
—We will pay the above

4 '"specter private room» for mftrried roir 
and families. Kates ua low « any ether 4 
claw line. ETC., AT

T. W. JONES,i »

X - BUCK'S celebrated

It ADI AFT DOME, ea« ot liver oomplsiut, d 
ache, indigestion, oonMira 
we oanrwl cure with Wefit’s 
Pills, when the directioi 
plied wUh. 
never fail to give eatiefactio 
containing 30 iiugar-aoatad pi 
by all druggist*. Beware of 
imitations. The genuine m 
by John a West 1 Ol, Jon

240*i TORONTO.
Holland Parlor Stores, Square and Round. The

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
WKfcM for excellence of flnUh. good baklng 
qualities arid economy «* fori «tes ao ejjual. 
Every stéve hSsGemnno Duplex Grate, rlret 
rate value at . ____-............

rtOHl PiiFcn-fit.

EUROPE! 1 ABCABB BIT-LIABD MOMS
8P1CIALLTL0I BATES.

They are

4(44 Fourteen tables I WellFinest In Canada! 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!rgao AfctBF.Lt* diPfil». MIHffWfi

MUMP
& Sï'ï&t &15S

lands hereinafter mentioned.
We horéby glré tott riotlce that the Tru#t ft

***VÈSBSSBm-
ind two hundred and thirty-seven 
twemy-seven cents for Interest 

27th day of December, one

K, I. BOteWtfi. Proprietor.462 Retenffag to the house In 
having once started out wil 
luck unless yeeqitdewn.

—There are so many.cough 
market, that it is ecu net um 
which to buy ; but if we ba 
or any affliction of the thr 
would tty Blckle’s Anti-Con 
Thqse who have used it tliir 
at all other preparations r 
anch complainte. The little 
is as pleasant « syrup.

If your right ear burns see 
you; if your left, year friend 
over the coals.

—Use tlie safe, pleasant an 
killer, Mother Graves' Won 
nothing equals it. Procure a 
it houia

Stab year right toe. vour i 
, you are wanted; your Lift, w 

wanted. .
—Ayer's Cbeny Pectoral ii 

eminent physiciana on bul 
Atlantic, as die moet relis 
colds, doughs, and all palm 
Inquire of your druggist fur .

If you cannot make up a 
your husband wifl have a Iras 

If you spill tlie salt sown n, 
with you miles» ytm j*rt scan 

—Have you tried Hollo» a 
It bu.no equal for removing 
some rxcreseeuoes, mt many In 
have tried it.

If you siieese on Saturday

She who takes the last wait 
will be the first to marry.

ralUrtisl. *
—J. R Faithful,of Stroud.I 

feh-d Jrose quinsy fur several v 
by Bag yards Yello* 0.1, «I 
a«peci& for all |*iaful

Dreaming of muddy or reel 
trouble-

Finding a liorsesheo or a fi 
brings good look.

Be sure and call oh me before purchasing else
where. oom- NOTICE

4 «HMHfffiHIi .«“**“ I to South America. Solid » seir-addrosred ee
.......... ...................................... ! velojxi 10 the Rev. Josxru T. l.saa*. «totion

I D Now York tiil.y._________

'v to Builders and Architects

red ànd

VikHM'S€
vlie warn
seventy *oo6
pal rndhey. h
?A?a the 27th day of lieoomoer, one 
thousand eight hundred and 
ratç of six

Actual.Posted.IK NRW YORK. |

■ " Between Biihks.
■ia BUS ILL’S, D THE MARKET|4 81Sixt

Sfcer

àrèwiSw
«’of Tprii â.
ing ihc repayment of rflfie ffiousàttd hvcb’im 
Ured dollars and Interest thereon yis thereon 
mentioned, and all cosls and expenses there-SSE^fia
Ste toe C*?îâf

s nsferlv Hinlt of wild Park lot 120, feet to
Cartton-stfeei, thence Bastaleng the S^lhslde
of Uarlton-atreet 20 feet to tee place ot be-

», Counter. IMÎ to 64 PoarWil». Tortyito,meut».
opponents and most dangerous représenta
tive! Watch the development of the present 
movement against him, and satisfy yourself.

TORONTO. wood gfflïïïj
rftPrinted Combinaiion DmnerSolA 
c* ailu Printed Ten and loilct Bets.

J Silver Plated Ware, . -,
J) { Aiiî.ill’dcsçrlp^ionsof CticaaChtna. ^ 

! Crockery. Cutlery, Loin its and Glass t% arc.

Goods delivered at

Bid. | Asked. esasaMïïsæ®
TilM etc ,oriieWc®t,cti45»peï
l>est design**

v

ABNOLDUO. A.aowtgvND. Mkbvyn MaCKKN-
Consols in London, l00| for money. ï * Otif TfA^te^A HUN Q.C., IWfrVster, etc..
Canadian Pacific shares in London, 68. Not ^ ■«_
«S: Opened «L closed 71:

Wm?m‘nrLo^e Baric? firot witlfmle. of 1500 bush- "arm proiwrty. 1L 1L &
forgo°H_ rt,v, n.thfl Hold of for 400 iiurnKti’ , ——

'fitîîîss RtAK “r§l»cu
'ssrs-K-kS-Stiit mSnrêœ*

if iSSSKSSSSS
,-awreSck H. llAl.l»Wlti. tarristey

|iî,a ?lËèËiïï£SfflBS8^

roulu street.  ...............—; •
«,|OKItld & RUSS. Barristers. toHeltora 
M notaries and conveyancers, njeff » ______ (S,„. Mitaning A ronde. 2« klrig wetei

iftrSFiSS'gl 
EvffSifti&£
|olnftt^2e tolfio: tefei-lor enta 80

BrHEC'C-ltE
lE^s^sr-” HHeW

uLmUra T.iroclo'street.

Now York F nus j-jé 
Sixty days’ »V*. 89-10 
Demand ao, »» i Ii

A ^en*»n*ble Panic I* Cblcn*D.
At this time Chicago is excited over the 

problem of vested water. On Sunday morn
ing the ice in the lake and the enormous con
sumption or waste of water incidental to the 
gold weather were matters of considerable 
anxiety at the City Hall. The water being 
pumped was at the rate of 110.000,000 gallons 
a day, and the fact that not less than one-half 
dt it was being absolutely wasted, and that tlie 
increased demand u;ioii the “crib" was in
creasing, the danger of the supply being in
terrupted by the ice, Was deemed little 
short of alarming by the authorities. 
The situation was regarded by the City 
Engineer as so grave that he had an extended 
conference with the Mayor (n the forenoon on 
the subject, in which tlie question of stopping 
the wastage was earnestly discussed. It was 
agreed that the waste was largely on a-eount 
of the water being allowed to run in water- 
closets anil sinks of families to keep the pi|-e* 
from freezing : and ill view of the fact that the 
supply was limited by tlie calamity of the 
puin|a, and at the’eome time endangered by 
the ice lwhig drawn into th* “crib ’ by the 
auction growing out of the increased demand, 
the situation was regarded as anything else 
than pleasing. Heroic measures <°r prevent
ing waste and for looking after the lake crib
•re being adopted.___________ _______

Another Prominent V Ici Ini of t'nnrer. 
John Roach of New York, the great Amen: 

can shipbuilder, ia dying of cancer, the dread 
disease which carried off General Grant not 
verv long ago. It is said that the de- 
velôpment of the disease hks been very much 
like what it was in tjie General’s case, except 
that the cancer, is,..on the roof of the month 
instead of on the throat. A friend say- that, 
as was the ease with General Grant, he is 
, 1..H- facing dfcàfti, «* inevitable result,

TiïdUFwtete*. ,Mr. Roach lias had a 
'MmrcoLitotionrwhich for many years 

11,* bite tb ifeir bbfitipse burdens

a«6 R k*

ass; Turkey*, Chickens, Ducks, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Pork. Meal, 

Tongne, Hams and Bacon. 
Xmas and New Year's 

Corned Bounds, etc.
PHICES BEDICKB FOB CASH.

THE SEASONu il
m

RUSS ILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

WATCHES

FOR FEBRUARY.

Price 30 cents. This Is the very best FariUOb 
Magazine published. It ha» no Squab 

For sale by all newsdealers 
and Booksellers.

F. W. DUNNING,1 l
618-620 Yonge-etrect.

Téléphone 31S5.* And take notice that nnless payment of the
9penstebsr,SX to'^YSafclSJ 

of Canada within one "‘'“"darmonl li froni thi

and premrsee either bf pwblic
& tfè.0Trt^,bUplmnœfg

same Wlien so sold unto the purchaser tnereef 
at he Shall direct or appoint.

Dated at Toronto this 27th

iM

The Toronto lets taw
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

4M*EBTAULlaB4tb

T. H. BILLS,JEWELRY
less than cost, At

FOX’S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST
ma wwgk ***

---- irlmra finedtety

1

%e^r.‘.rr.;!i!uwL

(juaiterta

NQW-THfcTIMfi lOaHO^ufiTfe

Active fliietimilons th the Market^ qffer

S'rxrr iri.*:vtte jsssszs.
tippitoalloit

Rosenbaum’s Bazaar 144 •!upoa lot orders.J- J4'

MERRY XMAS1S, aixMTasET.». L.«-

mê.J I8olios.PublicI

HniiaifWteents. Christmas Tree» supplied at 
roduced rates.

and
day ot Decembéf’,

teretisa&a'Sliâi?'»
Canada. . _______z_____ _

TO HOESKHOLDBRS.

The underelgned h^for «le on^of timbret 
selected stooks of KrOTh and Lurw^n 
the city, consisting ol , Veal and
Southdown Mutton and ^ ( »j| glnda

BsSBai--1-
O. H. DUNNING,

359 YON6B-STBBET,
Tfcl0phQ^c -Mt

happy new year- D -
■tanner anil llrolier.

38 Broad nod 34 Now Sireets.

1386. •lew r.rfrsd
—Having the utmeut cm 

•nperiuriry over all others, a,*| 
of tests n[ the Bust couiiJk »1 
cases we coulil find, we f-S-1 iu 
kg to forfait Oae Thouannd 
ease of cough, onM, auee tl 
hoarseness, broncliitis, con, 
early stage», wbon|MBg cough 
of throat and lungs, except », 
we only claim relief, that we 1 
West’s Cough Syrup, when ta 
directions. Sample bottle» 2.e 
1 «tiles *1. Genuine wrapH 
Sold by all druggists, or seat! 
receipt of price. John C. M 
noito.

New Tdrk City Soli

No Auctions, No Discounts,
No Deceptions.

H0XE8T DEALING AND LOW
tetri PRICES, '.c,^** J Sj ____

1 Good Gold and Silver Jewelry IM£eïuÜ^andtiiip«t 
and watches warranted.
.efc, aa. OTXnUXtWt., f,“prit cJlahengrav W

jfcWÉLkt Manufacturer, Sî'^SSty. Âj« ut pSS »■«' ™»"- t.%. »»«« n» *•«*>• -
111 YOYGE-STREET. 246 [ stamp» tor raochaok» ure., /

VO 846north British t Mercantile
INSIRAXCÉ COMPAXY.

x TCR ONTO BRANOM»
Jan. i. 18SÎ.

RUSSELL’S,
i

9 K1NG-ST. WEST. Toronto.
r-

246iroTxaa

Company, at Toronto.
■ as

R. N. GOOCH. Agent. 
R. K. Geockfit H. *. Kvana, Agente. *8 
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